
 

Charnallies Three Course Festive Menu 

Lunchtime £17pp 

Sunday to Friday Evening £23pp 

Saturday Evening £25 

 

Starters 

Winter Vegetable Soup (v,vg,gf) 

Served with warmed ciabatta 

Traditional Prawn Cocktail (gf) 

Drizzled with Thousand Island dressing and served with bread and butter 

Chicken Liver Pate (gf) 

Homemade pate served with Melba Toast and a tomato and red onion relish 

Mushroom Alfredo (v, vg, gf) 

Mushrooms served in a creamy garlic and cheese sauce, served with toasted ciabatta 

Nachos (v) 

Tortilla chips smothered in melted cheese, with salsa, jalapenos and sour cream 

 

Mains 

Traditional Roast Turkey (gf) 

Served with roast potatoes, pigs in blankets, seasonal vegetables, homemade stuffing and gravy 

Roast Beef (gf) 

Served with roast potatoes, seasonal vegetables, Yorkshire pudding and gravy 

Chicken with Garlic and Mushroom Sauce (gf) 

Served with roast potatoes and seasonal vegetables 

Italian Baked Sea Bass (gf) 

Served in a tomato, onion and pesto sauce, with crushed potatoes and green beans 

Roasted Stuffed Pepper (v, vg, gf) 

Roasted pepper filled with rustic ratatouille, served with seasoned fried potatoes and a creamy 

cheese sauce on the side 



 

Desserts 

Christmas Pudding 

Served with custard 

Passionfruit and Mango Cheesecake (gf) 

Served with cream 

Alabama Chocolate Fudge Cake (vg) 

Drizzled with warm chocolate fudge sauce and served with vanilla ice cream 

Apple and Berry Crumble 

Served with custard 

Assorted Ice Cream or Lemon Sorbet (v, vg, gf) 

Choose three scoops from vanilla, strawberry or chocolate ice cream or lemon sorbet 

Cheese and Crackers 

Assorted cheeses served with crackers 

 

Dietary Information 

Vegetarian (v) Vegan options available (vg) Gluten free options available (gf) 

Please specify if you require a vegan or gluten free option when purchasing event tickets/pre-

ordering the Festive Menu. Dishes will be served according to the  

pre-order received.  

We cannot guarantee that all items are free from traces of nut. Please speak with a member of our 

team at the time of booking regarding any allergy or dietary concerns.  

 

 

 


